
What

Women Are

Doing in the World

Club Meetings.
MONDAY Meeting of the SoclM Science

denurtment of the Omaha Woman's club
at 2:30 o'clock; meeting of the Persian
hlstorv rlajtx nl 10 M n'rlncV In the nub
ile library: stiff race tea at the home ot
Mrs. George K. Copper In South Omaha.

riTESDAY-Meetl- ng of the Dundee
Woman's club at the home of Mrs.

the current topics department of the

T:M o'clock: meeting of the South
Omaha Woman's club at the library hall

4m M'nlnnt.. .tlt.fr nf thft oratory
Cepartment of the Omaha Woman's club
at 10 ociock in me iwwi "
tng; meeting of the Seriio Uterary oKib
at the home of Mrs. F. I Pilaster at
!:S) o'clock; meeting of the Omaha
union of th Woman's Christian Tem
perance union u: me xouns onwn
Chrlst'an association at 1.30 ociock.

THURSDAY --Thanksgiving day.
FRIDAY JUcotlnB of the Frenoh depart

. nr nmnh. Wnmnn'n rlub aJllUlll Ui HiV VJ milt ' ' " "
10 o'clock, meeting of the art depart
inent of xie Omaha woman s ciud

tho Frtnch history class at 10:30 fn the
..i.i.ii ill.rn.K - mMtlnp nf tho junior
branch of the Omaha Society of Bne
Arts at 10 o ciock in inn puuut
meeting of the West Omaha Mothers
Culturo club at the home of Mrs. J. !
Cuoper at 2:50 o'clock.

s OCIAI. conditions and the wol

fn of Omaha win do con'
sldered by the social' science
rionnrtment of the Omaha
Woman's club, of which Mrs
Frances Fol'.ansbee U leader

Th. mrarrim nf work for the coming year
Is along lines done by the department last
year In fact one might say mat u is
fnntlrvtlilHnn nf the Work.

Mr. J. M. Leldy, superlntcndant of
county charities, will address the de
partmejit on Monday afternoon, and hli
mhiM will be the "Municipal Work
louse.' Mr. Leldy will suggest to the
vnmen the wavs In which the work

louse would benefit the city and still
nn vcrv little exnense to It.

Tho rtonnrtment will have charge of
Jio program at the open meeting of the
siub on Monday, December l. ine new
lall will be the subject and Mrs. Ellen
Gibbons, matron of the Jail, will tell of
the conditions and necessity for a new
ki.tifiinf nnA will pIva tir AXtierlenc. al
Die old' building, which Is now b'elng
tceupted.

Mf .Inhn Tlltm. cltv ftttOmCV. will SUg

jest to the club women tho most-feaslb- 'o

way to seek a new Jail.
Miss Esther Johnson of tlie Juvenile

court addressed tho department recently
on the work which she was doing with
girls. The work at the detention home
will be a topic of a program soon to be
given.

The art department of .the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Friday morn
Ing at 10:20 o'clock In tho club rooms.
Mrs. J. C. Hammond will be leader of
tho morning and others taking part on
the program are Mrs. H. 8. McDonald
and Miss Grace Rohrbough. The subject
of the lesson will bo "Claude Lorraine,

The oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock In the studio of Mr.
Reed In tho Boyd theater -- building.

Tho French department- - of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Friday morning
at 10 o'clock, under the leadership ot Dr,
Kathleen O'Coaner, with 'Miss May
Mahoney as leader.

itOmaha will be entertained at at
the home of Mrs. George Ft-- Copper on
Monday afternoon. MUs Bather Johnson
of the Juvenile court will speak ot the
work w.hlch the women can do for the
young boys and girls who come before"
the court. A musical program will be
given by Miss Evelyn Vore, Mrs. Fred
Towle and Mrs. J. B. Amette. All friends
who ore Interested In woman's suffrage
are cordially Invited.

The Sermo Literary club will meet
Tuesday, November 25, at the' home ot
Mrs. F. It. master at 2:30 o'clock. The
subject of the afternoon will be minerals,
and those who will ' take part In the
program' are Mrs. J. B. Goodrich, Mrs.
D. R. XIawley, Miss Lillian Green and
Mrs. Paul A. Themaason.

The Persian history class will meet
Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock In the
lecture room ot the publlo library.

The Junior branch ot the Society ot
Fine Arts will 'meet Friday morning at
10 o'clock in the publlo library.

The French history class will meet Fri-
day morning at 10:90 o'clock In the pub-

lic library.

.The West Omaha Mothers' Culture' club
will meet Ftida at the home of Mrs.
J. F. Cooper, 4329 Parker street. Dr,
Delia A. Lynch will address tho club on
the subject of "The Adolescent Girl A
Problem to Mothers." Music will be given
by tho club and several old familiar
tongs will be sung.

Tho Dundee Woman's club will meet
it the home ot Mrs. Crossman Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. F. I. dllckr will have
charge of the current events and Miss,
Silver will assist with the program. The
meeting will be held Tuesday Instead of
Wednesday.

'
The Omaha Woman's' Christian

perance union will meet Tuesday after
neon In the assembly room of the Young
Woman's Christian association at 2:30
o'clock. Reports will be read by the
delegates to the Purity congress, which
was held not long ago In Minneapolis.
Plans will be made for the banquet which
will be given Mrs. M. M. Claflln ot Lin-
coln, president of the state society, In
the city December 2. All members are
requested to be present.

The current topics department ot tho
Omaha Woman's club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. F, S.
King will havo charge ot the parllment-sr- y

practice, and current events will be
discussed by the members of' the depart
ment.

The Mothers' Culture club will meet on
Wednesday, Kecember 3. at the home of
Mrs. Fred J. Adame. 372 Pacific street.
Each member of the club Is permitted to
bring one guest The club will be ad-

dressed by ' Mr. T. F. Sturgess ton tho
subject of "Public Amusements.''

The first bazaar to be given by any
.juffrage society In Omaha will be given
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday In the
City National bank by the Omaha Huf-fra-

association. Prominent firms who
rr n favor ot the ballot for women have

cor.ated their wares to be sold for the

TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT MRS. DORA SERLEY, MRS. CORA BUSS. MIDDLES ROW MRS. GEORGE WIL-
SON. MRS. WILSON. FRONT ROW-D- O RRIS SEELEY, SEELEY.

MASON CITY, la., Nov. 22. Three generations of twins Is certalnlyan unusual occurrence. That all are liv-

ing and full of activity Is a blessing that comes along with the novolty. Mjrs. Wllllan Wilson and Mrs. Ocorge T. Wilson
aro twins, bom on October 11, 1812, In Grange County, New York. Their maiden names were Mary E. and NSarah E.
O'Neal They married brothers, but on the husbands' sides there were no evidences of twins for generations back.
Cora G. and Dora a., of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, were born In Mason City, la., July 29, 1875. Cora Wilson mar-

ried William Buss and Dora married Gcorgo Sccley. On August 2S, 1310, thero was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sooloy, Dorothy
and Dorrls. Mrs. William Wilson now resides at Diamond. 8. D.; Mrs. George T. Wilson at Mason City, la.; Mrs. Corn
Buss at Veblen, S. D.; Mrs. Dora Seeley at Wheaton, Minn. All were at one time Residents of this city.

PROMINENT SOCIETY WOMAN
ALUMNAE PRESIDENT.

Mzks.Z.F Crofoo-t- r

benefit of the cause. Many attractive
articles will bo on tho tables which will
make dainty Christmas gifts. Prices will
be so reasonable that thero will be some
thing within the reach of every woman's
pocketbook. The fair wilt be held In a
vacant storeroom of the bank building.

Miss Asabelle Spri'gg wilt open her
Christmas bazaar and art exhibit at her
home, 60C South Twenty-eight- h street.
Tuesday, November 25.

Y. W. V. A. Notes.
BlshoD Bristol will clve tho talk at thSunday afternoon vesner atl tho Youne-

Women's Christian association at 4.30.
Thre will be attractive special music.
Following the meeting there will bo the
usual nodal hour, with light refresh-
ments. It may be ot Interest to quote
Airs, uyers, executive secretary or the
ncrth central field, in regard to our af
ternoon vesper services. "Thero Is no
other association In this field of five
slates that has so many girls and
younger women at their afternoon meet-
ings." It you ore a stranger In the city.
If you wish to help strange girls, you
will find your opportunity at the as
sociation building Sunday afternoons,

ThanksKlvlne day la the one holiday of
the year when the association Is given
over to the "girl away from home." Din-
ner will be served at 1 o'clock to girls
and women. Tickets at CO cents may be
procured at any time before the Wed-
nesday evening before Thanksgiving.'
Mrs. Mixer's Thanksgiving dinners need
no recommendation, because they aro
planned, not to make money, but to make
girls happy.

At 7 o'clock Tnanicsgiving evening will
be the Thanksgiving party. This will be
a taffy pall and will be held In the do-
mestic science kitchen. All Elrls and
young women are Invited to be with us.
As the building closes at 7 o'clock, those
who are coming to the. party should be
admitted before that time.

A new departure In educational work in
the association Is to be begun this week.
Classes will be begun for Bohemian girls
and women at the Sokol hall In South
Omaha, In the study of English. These
will be held twice a week and will be
taught under the direction of the

department of the association.
A Christmas candy class will begin

Saturday evening, November 3. There
will be three lessons, given from 6:30 to
8:30, and a class fee of 75 cents will be
charged. They will be taught by Miss
Bane, director of the household arts de-
portment -

Boys Parqled for
Attacking Glass. of
Sunday School Lads

Seven boys, charged with attacking
members ot a Sunday school class of
CUfton Hill Presbyterian church, who
were leaving the church last 'Friday even-
ing, and with insulting woman.
their teacher, who was with the class.
were before Judge English of the Juvenile
court

The testimony was that the accused
boys started a fight with the lads of the
Sunday school class and used profane
language when the teacher attempted to
Interfere.
'The boys, whose names are Joseph

Rosenthal. 4215 Military avenue; Robert
Moore. 4415 Burdette; William, 413 Lake-Charle- s

Kt linger, 4331 Lake; Robert
Keaser, tSK Corby; Franeln Hagarty. itPatrick avenue, and Ijiwrence Plmlen.
Forty-sevent- h and Mlumt. were parole
for two week, with Ir.s rji t ona that the r
lehawor .ojU he viatchrd
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Three Generations of Twins

WILLIAM DOROTHY

(Special.)

daughters

edu-
cational

FARMING JEWS IN PAIKRTINF, ader social science section
" " " '"I OMAHA WOMAN'S CLUB.

Transforming Land and Life in
Home of Ancestors.

RABBI MERRITT'S OBSERVATIONS

Colonies from Other Countries
the Holy I.nnil Sur-

prise nnd Admiration of
TonrUts.

The remarkable success of Jows as
farmers In the Holy Land, frequently
mentioned by tourist. Is treated with
Instructive detail by nabbl Max J. Mer-rl-tt

of Evansvlllo, Ind., in the. American
Israelite. Rabbi Merritt Is an Omaha
boy, a son of Omaha parents, who mado
an extended tour of the near-eas- t, last
spring and. summer, and described the
country and people In letters to, Ids
parents which were published In The
Bee.

Regarding the agricultural development
of Palestine by Jewish colonies Rabbi
Merritt "writes (

If only Antlaemltes could ride through
Palestine today and see what the Jewish
pioneer farmer has done and is doing
forth6 restoration of that ancient land,
oven they would not rcallzo that there was
not even a shadow ot nn excuse for the
vicious calumnies they spread.- - To me It
was Ilko a breath of fresh air to leavo
Jersulam behind and to ride Into the
open country of tho Holy Land. For
tho first time In my life I saw whole
settlements of Jewish farmers, Jewish
grape growers, Jews trimming the olive
and almond tree, Jews In the midst of
the leafy bowers of their orange groves.
Palestine Is today a living refutation of
the lie that the Jew has a djclncllnatlon
to till tho "dll. I found ten thousand
Jewish colonists living the healthy, happy,
Joyous life of freedom In the fields. Our
party riding across the land were never
in a moment's doubt as to when we
were approaching a Jewish colony. The
striking difference between the Jewish
villages and the native Mohommcdan vil-

lages could be seen miles off. Only when
necessity compelled did wo ride through
a native Mohammedan village. The ugly
huddled wlndowless stone huts, the debris
rotting In the filthy, norrow, crooked
street, the filth that these lazy peasants
aro too .Indolent to even remove from
their own doors, the dirt and foul odors
ot those squalid Mohammedan villages
were an ugly blot on a fair landscape.
And then time and again we woiild top

a rise or reach a point of vantage that
looked down upon a Jewish farming sett-

lement and what a gracious difference!
The streets were laid qut In long tegu-

lar lines wJth the neat white stone walls

of the houses and the red tile- - roofs
glistening In the sun. And spread out re

its were fair fields ot waving gr,ln,
dotted hero and there with clumps and
groves of, almonds and olives or with
heavy masses of giant eucalyptus trees
that broke the shadelesa stretches of
valley or plain and appealed with Infinite
charm to the aesthetic eye. And time and
ttkoln from the lips of nrty Christian rei-lo- w

travelers there broke exclamations of
...-.- -.. .nit "nlmlratlon and the praise

!nf the Jewish toll and effort that had
produced these beauty spots, these nuio
oaaes of loveliness in me nemtcwu
lengths of the old land, were more grati-

fying' to me than I can tell. And when

we rode through, the cleanliness of the
streets and the neatness of the tfell-ke- pt

yards, did what l not always the
cose, especially In the east-Incr- ease tho
admiring impression gained at a dis-

tance.
Strutftf le 'of Pioneers.

And those beauty spots have not been
created without the struggle and hard-
ship attendant on all pioneer effort It is
easy enough for soft-hand- antlsemltlo
scholars to sit at their desks and fill
volumes with calumny about Jews being
afraid of hard work and toll. But thoae
model Jewish colonies represent over
twenty years of strenuous and body-weari-

labor. That was necessary to win
back thobe fields from the desolate con-

dition In which neglected fields always
are, under Turkish misrule. And not only
that! Just as tho settlers who landed
on these virgin American shores paid the
penalty of their pioneering with tre-
mendous loss ot life, so the first Jewish
farmers who came out to restore the old
land met the samp fate. The shrewd
Arabs sold them poor land in fever-stricke- n,

districts They wero totally un
acclimated. These dreamers had stepped
put of shops and stores to take up the
plow and hoe and the rake. I spent some
time In the little agricultural vil'.age ot

jylarnh in the pluln of iSliaron, a village
of some ."40 Jewish souls, and riding out
I passed the eornttery it iledurali
ruw!cd Mill' s mplc white headstones

and my oniiiatnon, a son of one of the
dii.I planet r,: pointing to the temetcry
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said. "Almost as many fever-stricke- n

dead He there as dwell within thn hnr.
ders of Hederoh." All these were men
and women who had given up tJTclr Uvea
In tWftltt VPtr nf Htrucrcln nml lirr1.V.lr
that have stripped that fever-stricke- n dls.
met or its terrors nnd have made that
tiny atrip ot soil blossom like a garden,

American Fnmlly In I'nlvstltie.
And the mental equipment, tho Intclll.

genco and the varied accomplishments of
these Jewish tillers of the soli made a
profound Impression upon me. I met In
these farming communities dreamers,
Idealists and ardent Jews, whose brief
companionship wns a stimulating expe-
rience. To be sura hrlltlnn. i.,..m- -........ i fn.villSCIItCand educational finish Is by no means
universal, but in how many countries
would any one meet sucli a combinationas I met In Qallllce. Wh
eldo tho Lake pf Oallllce I paid a visit
io me little Jewish colony of Kinerethperched on a hillside
quiet and lovely lake so Inextricably
bound up with the career ot the centralfigure of Christianity, t u
first door and to the comcjy Jewess whoappeared I addressed a few words In
German. What was my surprise to be
answered In Ungllsh. This Jewish family
had emigrated from Palestine to St Louliand hd come back again to adopt thefarmer's Ife. And a few minutes laterher thrco daughters and son came Infrom the hayflelds on o, hayrack piledhigh with sucet-smellln- g hsy which theythcmselvcr had cut. stacked and pitched.
And what was my still greater surprisetp find that theso farmer girls spoke five

Tiie Hamilton Cafe
24th and Farnara Sfreefa

AXPKED JOWEg-li- ..,,, and, .., -- .m iui umana 11 la cinb)
Thone Tyler 1293.

Tabic d.'Hole Dinner
For Sunday, November M 71J

From 12::o to S p. m.
60c per plate rut to Children

Cream of chicken with noodleaAssorted Relishes Saratoga Wafers
Hoast Spring Lamb with Currant Jelivor Braised Calve. Sweet Brd.Murfirooms or Iloast Stuffed Young
PoU,.11 'Trri,W'ry 8ftuee'

Potatoes. QreenPeas, VwM Egg Plant, Hot Tea BlwuU,,

Fruit Salad

Crushed Strawberry Ice Cream with As-
sorted Cakes

Apple, Pumpkin or Hot Mince Pie
Coffee, Tea or Milk

BpeclalJgotlce On Thanksgiving Day
November "27, we will nerve a special'

Thanksgiving dinner from isto 8 p. m.. continuous, at $1 per plate.
nates to' Children

Please Iteserve Tables In Advance If
convenient

Vocal and Instrumental Muslo

languages, French, German, English.
Arablo and Hebrew, nnd day after day
went to work In the fields "with revolvers
lit their belts ready at a moment's ne-
tted to jjefend themselves against the
Bedouin who occanlonalty come on thiev-
ing expeditions. Into this district

The IlnthxchlliU Colony.
This life in the open under the bluo
kles Is th mother of the splendid

qualities that havo always distinguished
the farmer folk-coura- Independence,
self-relian- and resourcefulness. It is
also the mother of health and strength
nnd vigor. On the last day of Passover I
ramo Into the Jewish lllnge of SCam-innrl-

planted on an evrle height thatgives the eye n noble and unbroken sweep
cvr the fertile fields of Sharon, a gleam.
Ing strip of golden sand that edges the
ocean and then beyond the blue watera
of the Mediterranean that roll out to
blend with the distant horizons. This
colony was founded by Baron Rothschild
nnd has always been his favorite. Today
150 farmer Jews dwell within Its pleasant
bounds nnd tilt thousnnds of acres that
surround It Hero I rode among whal
and barloy, dura and seinme fields,
through lines of tall accada and eucolyp-tu- n

trees, through gardens of banana,
pomegranate, fig and apricot, through

of olive and almonds. through
vineyards that wera like a sea of green
and down sweot-smollln- g aisles ot oranges
ahd lemon trees. In this beauty spot it
seemed as if everything could grow. But
that night I saw tho best product by far
that this Jewish colony has produced. T
went to the clubhouse which Is a combl-natio- n

of clubhouse, town hall, library,
nud depository for Important archives.
Tho young men and young women, tho
boys and girls had gathered from the
surrounding farms to celebrate the last
day of Passover' with a dance. The
dancers swung to nnd fro under tho
smoky light of oil lamps hanging from
the celling and to the music of an old
battered cornet, the dncors singing the
accompaniment In Hebrew as thoy
danced. And I will add that hero was the
only placo In rty trip half round the
world where the tango did not seem to
be . tho vogue. What a happy, healthy,
sturdy, vigorous, well dressed crowd they
were tho boys muscular, brown and
straight as a mountain ash, the girls
lresh-lookln- ruddy-face- d and bright of
eye farmer boys and farmer girls that It
dia one good to look upon. I challenge
tho most vicious and rabid antl-semlt- o

to look upon scenes like these and to
repeat the lie that tho Jew has an

disinclination to handle the plow,
to scatter the seed, to break the sod and
to woo and win the treasures of the
earth.

Visions of the Prophets PnUllled.
I am not a Zionist. I do not agree

with the despairing voices that tell us
that tho Jew can never gain the fullest
recognition In othor lands and must go
back to Palestine to realtzo his fondest
dreams. But as tho pleasant pictures
ot those smiling fields and spreading
orchards rise again In memory and as

I

I

special
$67.60

special
$80.00

special

I see ngaln the sturdy, healthy, broad-cheste- d,

large limbed generation grow-
ing tip upon the sacrwl soil and when
I compare those pictures with the som-
bre scenes in the ghettos ot the world
that I have visited, tho Whltechapels
and Baker streots, when I think of the
cramped nnd stunted life, tho bent and
slpoplng narrow-eheste- d figures, the poor
physique, tho, evils physical and moral
to which theso dreadfully
quarters are exposed t raise my voice
In unstinted praise of those Jews who
have disproved tho charge of the

and who havo shown that It Is
possible for Jews not only to enrich the
fields of art, science, music, medicine and
scholarship, but also ;the broad acres
under tho smiling heavens. I glory In
the work of these sturdy sons of Israel
who have taken once more to the old
ancestral Industry and are filling with
reality the visions of the prophets who
loved to picture the tiller of the soil
blessing nnd fructifying the land with
tho sweat of his brow.

CUNNINGHAM AND CHAPMAN
GO ON DUCK HUNTING TRIP

Police Officers "Art" Cunningham and
Charles Chapman have gone to Central
City, Neb., where they will spend the
coming week In shooting

who wns shot early In October
while performtne his duty, expects to
return to work after his
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Afispecial J)

Closet;

China

Duffet;

congested

outing.

Prices
havo

prices da Items are
always demand.

department
by the

about 100 choice

evbry
$10.00, pair.,

Values $6.00,
Fancy all

and many choose 50c
values,

chests and covered boxes;
needed for every home. We aro

prices $30.00
.$1.05

Screens and screen frames, wide
white

enamel. feature a burlap
filled screen

Judicious Use of

3- -B

Photographers of

Highway Are

A of men, movlna
pictures of most on th
Lincoln highway from coast to

due tf arrive In Omaha Sunday.
They coming from west They
started from Los Angeles In an

went directly to San
from they took the Llnpoln
highway the east The party con-
sists ot J. N. Ben Halllday,

Mitchell and Will Turner. will
met In Omaha K. Fredrickson,

who Is consul the Ltncoln Me-

morial Highway association.
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WHITE FURS CLEANED!
us your vo'll mnko

them look ns bright nnd ns tho day you
bought

Muff and $1.25 to
Children's Furs - 50 to
Befoy Carriage Robes 150

might havo tho BEST bo long
and there is only one place' Omaha It,

The Pantorium
Cleaners and Dyers. '

1515-1- 7 Jones 963.
Wo pay rclnni charges out orders

amounting 3.00i Bend by Fared Post or by Express.

The Most Extensive Display of
Craftsman and Life-Tim- e Furniture Ever

Shown Qmaht
1 1

- Yoi evince good tasto a Judgment whan good furniture
outliycs Umo, ,Vhy not heirlooms, Just furniture. selecting these goods, the
boat, productions pf the Stlckley and Life-Tim- e factories, wo had in the
holiday fccaeon. Thanksgiving especially prepared An the dining section,
and for Christmas extra largo assortment chairs, desks, etc.,

figures boforo duplicated in this city.
Bhou. certainly make it a point whon down town shopping visit- - our Craftsm&a

furniture tho third floor.

80 long, 34 Af
1120 special. U iOU . . . JU.UU

special, J2 50
$105.00 Mahogany Duffet, fc7EO.UU
$38,00 Mahogany
Closet; . .

Mahogany
. .

Mahogany

China
$32.50
$47.00
$67.50

Attractive in Draperies
For Monday's sellingVwe mado somo

fetching that
In Tho high standard

of offerings from this Is
mulntalnod following prices. Mon-
day we will placo on sale
patterns curtains, Including some

known kind-Va- lues

to s.oo
to pair 2.Bt)

lace net for curtains, destrablo
patterns to from,

yard ,ooo
Cedar matting

a thing
shewing 40 different sizes and patterns
ranging in from. . to 8--- 00

For Monday's special, a $2,60
a range

of patterns, oak, mahogany and
We

at 83.75

20x42
$28.00, spl.4CiiJ.U special

Coming

four
the scenic spots

ooast,
are

are the
auto-

mobile, Francisco,

for
Patterson,

H,
be by H.

state for
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Let cloari "Whito Furs;
fresh

them.

.Collar ........ $1.50

You as well as It costs no
moro, in to got

"Good
Phono Doug.

N. D. on of
to

buy furniture, that
buy In

mind
For we room

wo show nn ot big, easy rockers,
at never

You to
on

fP 1

very

well

of of

box.

In

64 in. top, ACl TP
54 special. &tZr i J

inch tfOC CA $40.36,

parly taking

which point

They

.75

St.
town

sound
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$60. 0C Mahogany Buffet; Q7 PA
special , PJ f iOU

$90.00 Mahogany Duffet
special ipbO.UU

$68 OuBtav Stlckley Fumed S0 Cf
Onk Duffet; special ipDiDU

$61 Qustave Stlckley Fumod Q tr
Oak Tablo, 54-in.- ft.; special PXe7e 4 O

Oriental Rugs
Nothing adds so much to the appearance
of a room than a beautiful oriental rug.
Our assortment Is truly excellent, choice
in coloring, beautiful In design and
splendidly woven.

Silky Botoochiatan rugs in deop
rose, blue, brown colorings at

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00
Mousula and Kurdistans at

$20.00, $23.00, $26.00
High grade Irans, Feroghans
Saraks at
$40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $60.00, $75.00
8x10, 9x12, 10x14, 12x15 sizes, in all
desirable weaves and colorings, at

$100.00 up to $700.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
A large assortment of 9x12 rugs, comprising Axmlnsters, Brussels and in qn
Velvets, worth to $32.75, choice Monday , , . , ,P J.O.SIO

Beaton Ct Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

Payments if you wish.

Hot One

COPLEY

$36.00

i


